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Abstract 
The aim of study is to determine the effect of science teacher candidates’ academic self-efficacy beliefs towards their science 
motivation. This research was prepared by survey model. The sample of this research consists of 222 teacher candidates 
attending 1st, 2nd, 3rdand 4th grades of Gazi University, Department of Science Education. At the end of the study, findings reveal 
that teacher candidates who took from the overall scale and of the motivation scale towards science and from the academic self-
efficacy scale are at the middle level. Also, it is determined that % 20 of teacher candidates’ total variance related to their 
motivations towards science is explained with the academic self-efficacy belief. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
The objective of today’s science education system is to raise creative and qualified individuals that are open 
to change and to produce and use knowledge. The purpose of science education is to raise science literacy learning 
(MEB, 2010). That the individuals attain this goal is in a way up to the achievements performed in this education 
system. Because success which is also deemed to be an indicator of the quality of education systems is described as 
the indicator of an individual of how much they make use of one class or academic program within the education 
system (Alnabhan, Al-Zegoul, & Harwell, 2001; Uredi & Uredi, 2005). Therefore, identification of the factors 
affecting the individuals’ success and conducting studies towards advancing the education systems mean so 
important that the individual can attain the specified goals.  
The studies conducted in relation to the factors affecting success have yielded the conclusion that the success 
was affected by many internal and external factors in general. On the other hand, another point that is emphasized 
recently on the factors affecting success has been motivation (Linnerbrink & Pitrinch, 2002). In general, motivation 
is the internal state that arouses, directs, and sustains the goal-oriented behavior. Actually, motivation to learn refers 
to the disposition of students to find academic activities relevant and worthwhile and to try to derive the intended 
benefits from them (Brophy, 2004; Glyn & Koballa, 2006). In this sense, Self-Determination Theory distinguishes 
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between different types of motivation. These types are intrinsic motivation and extrinsic motivation. (Ryan & Deci, 
2000).  Intrinsic motivation is central for the integration process through which elements of one’s existing internal 
knowledge is integrated with new knowledge.  On the other hand, extrinsic motivation is defined as motivation 
provided at  the  end of  awards,  for  example,  to  pass  the  exam or  get  a  good grade  (Vansteenkiste,  Lens,  & Deci,  
2006).
Motivation is essential but not sufficient for success. In this sense, factors affecting motivation are also 
important. One of these factors is learners’ beliefs about the academic capabilities (Hsieh, 2004). Beliefs are defined 
as information that person has accepted as true (Koballa, 1985; as cited in Morgil, Seçken &Yücel, 2004). Beliefs 
are closely related to the behavior in order to play an important role in the formation of attitudes (Bandura, 1982, 
Morgil, Seçken &Yücel, 2004). Capacity beliefs expressed as self-efficacy beliefs in the educational studies have 
interests gradually rising and studies especially have focused on the relationship between academic achievement and 
self-efficacy (Bond, Biddle & Ntoumanis, 2001; McAuley, 1992; Schunk, 1981; Pajares & Miller, 1994; Pajares, 
Britner & Valiante, 2000; as cited in Hsieh, 2004; Pajares, 2005). On the other hand, when national studies have 
been  examined,  there  was  very  little  work  on  this  domain  (AltÕnok,  2004;  Horzum  &  Blata,  2008;  Iflazo÷lu  &  
Tümkaya, 2008). Also, it was not found in a study predicting the relationship between motivation and self-efficacy.  
For this reason in this study, the prediction power of science teacher candidates’ academic self efficacy beliefs on 
their science motivation is examined. The answers have been searched for the questions below in the context of this 
aim.  
¾How is the general distribution of  science teacher candidates’ academic self-efficacy belief scores? 
¾How is the general distribution of  science teacher candidates’ science motivation scores? 
¾Does academic self efficacy of science teacher candidates predict their science motivation? 
2. Method  
2.1. Participants  
Since the purpose of this study is to examine the prediction power of science teacher candidates’ academic 
self efficacy beliefs on their science motivation, causal comparative method, or ex post facto research design was 
used in the study. Ex post facto research design is an alternative to classical experimental methods for establishing 
causal relationships between events and circumstances (Harold, 1973).  
Working group of this study was composed of 222 students in total, 184 (%82.51) female and 39 (%17.49) 
male teacher candidates of  the  28 (%12.6) first, 90 (%40.5) second, 64 (%29) third and 40 (%18) fourth grades 
studying in Gazi University Faculty of Education Department in the spring semester of 2008-2009 academic year. 
Students voluntarily participated in the study. Data collection tool consists of two parts. First part of the tool is 
academic self efficacy beliefs scale, second part of the tool is science motivation questionere.  
2.2. Data Collection Tool 
Data collection tool consists of two parts. First part of the tool is academic self efficacy beliefs scale, second 
part of the tool is science motivation questionere. 
2.2.1. Academic Self Efficacy Scale (ASEC): Academic self efficacy scale was developed by Jerusalem & Schwarzer 
(1981) and translated into Turkish by YÕlmaz, Gürçay & Ekici (2007). Evaluation was conducted according to 4 
degrees designated between the end points of “strongly agree” and “Strongly disagree” in ASEC that is composed of 
7 items. When the  academic  self-efficacy belief scale was examined for the cronbach alfa reliability values in this 
research, the scale as general was calculated as r = .78 
2.2.2. Science Motivation Questioner (SMQ): Science motivation questioner was developed by Glynn & Koballa, 
(2006) and translated into Turkish by Ekici (2009) as Biology Motivation questioner. Because Glynn & Koballa 
(2006) emphasized that survey can be used easily in all of science. Therefore, SMQ translated into Turkish as 
Biology motivation questioner. And then, for this study, “biology concepts" was changed to “science concept”. 
Evaluation was conducted according to 5 degrees designated between the end points of “no time” and “always” in 
SMQ that is composed of 30 items. SMQ is composed of 6 sub dimensions as Intrinsic motivation (r = .71), External 
motivation (r = .65 ), Interested in learning science (r = .74), Science learning responsibility (r = .66), Confidence in 
learning science (r = .79) and Science exam anxiety (r = .67). When the  academic  SMQ was examined for the 
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cronbach alfa reliability values in this research, the scale as general was calculated as r = .93. The highest score of 
the scale may be taken from around 150, while the lowest score is 30. Also, for sub dimensions of SMQ, the highest 
score of the scale may be taken from around 25, while the lowest score is 5 because of each sub dimensions have 
only 5 items
In this context, Scale scores and motivation levels as follows (Anoymous, 2009b): 
120–150 scores (and for subscales 20–25 scores) (Between 4 and 5): High motivation level  
90- 119 scores (and for subscales 15- 19 scores) (Between 4 and 5): Avarage motivation level 
60- 89 scores (and for subscales 10- 14 scores) (Between 4 and 5): Low motivation level 
30- 59 scores (and dimensions of the scale 5- 9 scores) (Between 1 and 2): Very low motivation level 
2.3. Data Analyze  
It used to gap width formula: the width of the array/ the number of groups in order to analyze data obtained 
from academic self efficacy scale (Tekin, 1993).  In this context arithmetic average weights used for the evaluation 
of the findings are as follows: 
Table 2.3.1. Arithmetic average weights used for the evaluation
Score Ranges Evaluation criteria 
1.00–1.75 Strongly Disagree 
176– 2.50 Disagree 
2.51–3.25 Agree  
3.26-4.00 Strongly Disagree 
To analyze data, regression analyzes and descriptive analysis were chosen. Cronbach’s alpha coefficient was 
calculated in order to establish reliabilities of the instruments. SPSS 17 package programme was used during these 
analyses. 
3. Findings  
Before analyzing data of the study, histogram and normal distribution curve belonging to the predicted 
variable have been established and it has been observed that distribution of data is close to normal. 
3.1. Sub problem 1: How is the general distribution of  science teacher candidates’ academic self-efficacy belief 
scores? 
The science  teacher candidates’ general distribution of the points they took from the scale of academic self-
efficacy belief as general was given in Table 3.1. 
Table 3.1. The general distribution of  science  teacher candidates’ academic self efficacy
N Min. Max.   X ss
Academic self efficacy  222 1.43 4.0 2.93 .51 
According to the Table 1, when the scale of teacher candidates’  self-efficacy belief as general are examined, 
it is seen that teacher candidates become dense in the middle level (X= 2.93). 
3.2. Sub problem 2: How is the general distribution of  science teacher candidates’ science motivation scores? 
The science  teacher candidates’ science motivation levels are given in Table 1. 
Table 3.2. Science teacher candidates’ science motivation levels
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N Min. Max. X ss
Intrinsic motivation 222 1.00 5 3.88 .66 
External motivation 222 1.40 5 3.87 .63 
Interested in learning science 222 1.00 5 3.74 .66 
Science learning responsibility 222 1.00 5 3.70 .61 
Confidence in learning science 222 1.00 5 3.66 .72 
Science exam anxiety  222 1.00 5 2.90 .79 
General of scale  222 1.33 4.8 3.63 .48 
According to table 3.2, when the scale of teacher’s sceince motivation levels  as general and its sub-
dimensions are examined, it is seen that science teacher candidates’ scores ranged from 2.90 to 3.88. According to 
this result, it can be said that teacher candidates have a low motivation in the sub-dimension of anxiety and have a 
middle motivation in other sub-dimensions and in general of the scale.  
3.3. Sub Problem 3: Does academic self efficacy of science teacher candidates predict their science motivation? 
Tablo 3.  Results of simple linear regression analysis pertaining to academic self efficacy beliefs predicting science motivation
Dependent  
Variable   
Independent   
Variable  
ȕ Standart
error ȕ
R R2 Standardized  ȕ t F
Intrinsic 
motivation 
Academic self 
efficacy  
2.552 .246 .346 .120 .346 10.379 29.897 
External 
motivation 
Academic self 
efficacy  
3.224 .247 .180 .03 .180 13.042 7.351 
Interested in 
learning science 
Academic self 
efficacy  
2.729 .251 .266 .071 .266 10.861 16.776 
Science learning 
responsibility 
Academic self 
efficacy  
2.699 .231 .285 .081 .285 11.695 19.479 
Confidence in 
learning science 
Academic self 
efficacy  
1.635 .250 .486 .236 .486 6.544 67.850 
Science exam 
anxiety  
Academic self 
efficacy  
1.533 .298 .311 .097 .311 5.141 23.584 
General of scale  Academic self 
efficacy  
2.395 .169 .449 .201 .449 14.136 55.418 
When Table 3.3 is analyzed, it is seen that variance analysis results are significant at (Finternal motivation= 29.897, 
Fexternal motivation= 7.351, Finterest towards science= 16.776, Fresponsibility = 19.479, Ftrust = 67.850, Fanxiety = 23.584, Fgeneral of the 
scale= 55.418) p<0,01. The fact that variance analysis results are significant demonstrates that the relation between 
dependent and independent variables are linear (Ergün, 1995). In the table, it is seen that academic self efficacy 
variable predicts science motivation significantly in positive manner (P<0,01). When variables are individually 
examined, it is seen that academic self efficacy belief predicts %12 of Intrinsic motivation, %3 of  External 
motivation, % 7 of Interested in learning science, %8 of Science learning responsibility, %23 of Confidence in 
learning science and %9 of Science exam anxiety. 
4. Result  
At the end of this study, it has been seen that the level of science teacher candidates’ academic self efficacy 
beliefs is average. On the other hand, it has been identified that level of science teacher candidates’ anxiety for 
Science exam is low. Also, at the end of the study, it is determined that academic self efficacy explains 23% of the 
total variance pertaining to science motivation. In this context, it has been seen that there is a positive significant 
relationship between self-efficacy and motivation. Similar results have been found in domain studies (Bandura, 
1997; Vancouver & Kendall, 2006). So, it can be expressed that findings of the study are consistent with the 
literature. 
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